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Abstract

Barro Colorado Island is a center for tropical ecology because of its diverse, undisturbed old-

growth forest. I arrived in Panama with a focus on the 50-ha plot on the island, but soon learned that 

nearby forests have many different tree species, leading me to design a network of forest inventories 

across the isthmus with the goal of quantifying forest variation. I discovered turnover in species every 

direction from Barro Colorado, even within 10 km of the island. Much of the variation is due to rainfall

and geology, and the 50-ha plot has tree species of relatively dry, phosphorus-rich soils of central 

Panama. At a wider scale, I assembled a checklist of Panama’s entire tree flora, and with this 

discovered that tree species of the 50-ha plot have wider ranges than the average for Panama. Long-

term survey plots provide strong results on the demography of common and widespread species, but are

not effective at capturing narrow endemics.  
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Introduction

Many scientists visiting Barro Colorado Island (BCI) focus their studies on the remarkable 

stretch of old-growth forest there and its abundant and diverse fauna, but see little of the forests 

surrounding the island. Yet wider perspectives beckon. The Barro Colorado Nature Monument includes

four-times as much forest as the island, and the Gigante Peninsula has become a major research focus 

(Wright et al. 2011). Across the Canal is a large stretch of forest at Pipeline Road that extends nearly 

unbroken toward Panama City (Wright et al. 2000). Indeed, land flanking the Panama Canal retains 

forest across the isthmus (Condit et al. 2001, Ibáñez et al. 2002). Nowhere further north in Central 

America does a continuous forest cross the isthmus.

The sizeable, protected forest surrounding Barro Colorado offers ample opportunity for 

comparing the BCI species composition to other sites nearby. When I arrived in Panama in 1991, Robin

Foster had been studying local botanical variation for years, and I was fortunate to take many forest-

walks with Robin, visiting the 50-ha plot often as well as Pipeline Road, Santa Rita, and elsewhere. He 

was an endless source of details on the tree flora of the region, and he and I discussed several 

hypotheses about causes of variation in forest composition. Soon after finishing the 1990 BCI census, I 

decided to test these hypotheses, and this meant turning Robin’s observations into quantitative 

community analysis. I began a network of tree plots at Cocoli, Fort Sherman, Pipeline Road, Sendero 

El Charco, Santa Rita, and Parque Metropolitano, all lowland forests within 40 km of BCI (Fig. 1). 

Questions about tree community variation were originating themes of the science of ecology: 

plant associations and the individualistic hypothesis of ecological communities (Whittaker 1967). 

Indeed, in his paper on individualistic plant communities, Gleason (1926) mentions tropical forests as a

challenge to the notion of plant associations, since high diversity makes it difficult to define 

associations by dominant species. Later, Holdridge (1967) accepted the difficulty of defining species 
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associations and based his description of Central American plant communities on climate, defining 

forest types based on rainfall and elevation. Though Holdridge’s system became widely used, by 

omitting species it misses a feature that attracts everyone to the tropics: species diversity. Despite the 

difficulties of working in diverse forests, Robin Foster kept his focus on species, and I intended from 

the outset to follow his lead, measuring continuous, quantitative variation among the hundreds of tree 

species that comprise the forests (Borcard 1992; Tuomisto et al. 1995, 2003; Condit et al. 2002, 2004, 

2005, 2013).

Besides the 50-ha plot that I inherited from Hubbell and Foster (1983), Steve and Robin had 

other projects in the works that I took over and extended. One was a proposal for several 4 ha plots 

across the isthmian rainfall gradient. The proposal was not funded by NSF, but in the early 1990s, 

George Angehr and I managed a Department of Defense Legacy grant to initiate two such plots on 

former military land, one at Cocoli across the Canal from Panama City, the other near the US Army 

Fort Sherman near the Caribbean (Condit et al. 2004). Later, funded mostly by USAID, I set up a larger

network of plots, and by switching to the more manageable size of 1 ha, I was able to include far more 

sites. There are now 65 plots in the network (Pyke et al. 2001; Condit et al. 2013, 2019b; Turner et al. 

2018). 

Another project I inherited from Robin Foster in the early 1990s was a complete checklist of the

tree species of Panama, originating from an electronic version of D’Arcy (1987). With help from the 

botanical expertise of Rolando Pérez and Salomón Aguilar, who had studied under Robin for several 

years, I updated Robin’s version then used the species tally in early papers (Condit et al. 1998). More 

recently, as many online botanical databases expanded, I thoroughly vetted the checklist by looking for 

specimens of every species (Condit et al. 2020).
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Drawing from the extensive network of plots that quantify tree communities of the Panama 

Canal area, I published several papers documenting variation in tree species composition and how it 

relates to climate and geology. Subsequently, with the updated checklist of Panama trees, I examined 

global range sizes of all Panama’s species, including those found in the Canal Area plots. Here I review

those results with a focus on how the Barro Colorado tree community compares to surrounding forests. 

I make the BCI comparison in three ways: 1) I identify the dominant species of the 50-ha plot 

and compare them to dominant species of other nearby forests. This checks whether there are 

associations of dominant species across many of the forests, which might hold if species turnover is 

due mostly to rare species. I addressed this topic briefly but incompletely in Condit et al. (2005). 2) I 

examine the climatic and soil associations of the Barro Colorado tree species compared to the rest of 

the tree community. Canal Area climate and soils are highly variable, and where BCI falls helps explain

why its forest community differs. 3) Finally, I examine geographic ranges of the BCI plot species to 

determine where else they occur across the Neotropics. What proportion of the entire tree flora of 

Panama is represented in the 50-ha plot? Which of the plot species have the widest global ranges?

Beta-diversity: changes in forest composition across the Canal Area

The hypotheses Robin Foster and I discussed about variation in forest composition included 

climatic and geological. Holdridge (1967) highlighted the importance of annual rainfall in forest 

variation, but Robin as well as Joe Wright and Egbert Leigh had already concluded that dry season 

duration was the key to the vegetation, not total rainfall (Wright & Cornejo 1990, Wright 1992, Leigh 

1999). Robin was also looking at geological influences, and there were two patterns that he taught me 

about how soil and geology influenced the forest. One was the tendency for limestone to harbor 

conspicuous clusters of deciduous species, easily visible at several locations during the dry season, 
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especially, for example, next to the Madden Dam (Gentry 1982, Condit et al. 2005). Another was a 

subtle effect that Robin picked out along Pipeline Road, where flora of the flatter terrain near the 

Frijoles and Frijolito streams contrasted with that on steep ridges past Limbo Hunt Club. He attributed 

the contrast to geology. My network of 1-ha plots was designed to test both geological hypotheses. 

The importance of limestone was readily quantified. One plot near Fort Sherman, P01 in the 

network, was deliberately placed on Toro limestone, and its tree flora is – as expected – most similar to 

Pacific sites 55 km away at Cocoli (Pyke et al. 2001, Condit et al. 2005) but unlike nearby non-

limestone sites. Two other plots, P25 and P26 at a site called Laguna, were a test of the subtler 

geological influence that Robin Foster observed. They were placed on an outcrop of andesite south of 

Barro Colorado that matches the geological formation forming ridges at Pipeline Road. The Laguna 

plots dramatically confirmed the pattern Robin saw: they harbor many species from Pipeline Road that 

are absent at Barro Colorado, such as the conspicuous palm Welgia georgii (Pyke et al. 2001, Condit et 

al. 2005). There are even Caribbean wet forest trees at Laguna, species otherwise known only at 

Sherman or Santa Rita, such as the giant chicle, Manilkara bidentata. A total of 32 species at Laguna 

are absent from BCI but known at wetter sites. In Condit et al. (2005), we speculated that soils at 

Laguna had unusual moisture-holding capacity, converting it to a wet forest despite getting less rain 

than BCI. 

Another metric of forest similarity, the correlation between abundance of all species between 

two plots, demonstrates high variation in species composition. The correlation between abundances in 

the 6 ha plot at Sherman and the 50-ha plot at BCI is nearly zero, while there is a weak positive 

correlation between BCI and the Cocoli 4-ha plot (Condit et al. 2004). 

Meantime, I extended the study of forest variation to Amazonia by collaborating with Nigel 

Pitman. Robin Foster and I started the Yasuni 25-ha plot in Ecuador, where he also had years of 
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experience, in the mid-1990s. At the same time, Nigel and John Terborgh were asking questions about 

variation in forest composition in Ecuador and Peru (Pitman et al. 1999). Pitman and I designed a 

precise comparison of beta-diversity between Panama and Amazonia, and it clearly demonstrated high 

beta-diversity of forests near the Panama Canal relative to forests in Ecuador and Peru (Condit et al. 

2002). Two plots near opposite ends of the Panama Canal rainfall gradient, 55 km apart, share < 10% of

their species, while sites 60-200 km apart in Ecuador share > 30% . 

The reasons behind this abrupt variation in forest composition near the Panama Canal are easily

understood given the rainfall gradient and highly varied geology, both arising from Panama’s position 

on a narrow isthmus between continental plates. Tropical storms move westward, delivering more rain 

on the Caribbean slope, so the Santa Rita ridge is much wetter than Cocoli (3230 mm annual rainfall 

compared to 1940 mm; Fig. 1). Moreover, the geological formations are abruptly variable (Stewart and 

Stewart 1980), caused by collisions of the plates, and the geological changes lead to strikingly variable 

soil chemistry over short distances. Besides the examples Robin Foster taught me, I discovered more 

cases where shifts in vegetation conspicuously match geological transitions. A wide vista illustrating 

one transition can be studied from the top of the canopy tower on Cerro Pelado above the Gamboa 

Resort, looking northward at two adjacent hills. During the dry season, the hill to the northeast is 

covered in deciduous trees, mostly Cavanillesia platanifolia (Malvaceae) and Bursera simarouba 

(Burseraceae), plus the conspicuous floral brachts of Calycophyllum candidissimum (Rubiaceae), while

the next hill west, as well as Cerro Pelado itself, are entirely evergreen. That vegetation boundary is 

created by a geological fault defining a change in rock formation (Stewart and Stewart 1980).

In Condit et al. (2005), I set up a rigorous measure of the impact of geology on forest 

composition and discovered that plot pairs within 2 km of one another but on contrasting geological 

formations were slightly less similar than plot pairs on the same geology. The shortcoming, though, 
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was that I had no understanding of how geology affected the soil, so I considered every different rock 

formation as distinct. Fortunately, the lack of geological expertise changed when Ben Turner came to 

STRI and began detailed evaluation of soil chemistry at my tree plots (Turner et al. 2013, 2018). 

Armed with direct measures of soil chemistry, I could replace the crude forest divisions based 

on geology with quantitative variation in nutrients that trees require, and I combined these with a 

rigorous measure of dry season duration at every plot using detailed rainfall records from the Panama 

Canal Authority. Based on the Condit et al. (2005) analysis, I expected to find weak associations of tree

distributions with soil nutrients, but I did anticipate strong effects of climate. I was surprised, then, 

when I found that tree species distributions are limited by soil phosphorus, and conspicuously so, 

almost as much as they are limited by dry season intensity (Condit et al. 2013). While there are many 

species associated with the wet or dry zones and not responding to soil, other species that I thought 

associated with dry climate, such as Cavanillesia platanifolia, are in fact more strongly associated with 

high phosphorus. Even more fascinating is a large group of species that only appear at soils with very 

low phosphorus, regardless of rainfall. This is the group that dominates the Laguna plots, which have 

low phosphorus on the drier half of the isthmus. The trees there are not wet-forest species, but 

phosphorus-avoiding species. 

Consistency in dominant species: tropical tree associations?

 The published analyses on beta-diversity and climate-soil associations were based on the entire 

communities, from common to rare. But scientists visiting BCI naturally focus on the dominant tree 

species, since they produce the most biomass and the most food for the island’s important herbivores. 

Visiting naturalists will want to learn these dominants, starting with the most abundant species in the 
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50-ha plot. The notion of a ‘species association’ is also defined by the abundant species (Whittaker 

1967). How well do the dominant species at BCI represent nearby forests?

Judging from the 10 most abundant species, BCI is not like nearby forests. Seven of the 10 

dominants at BCI are not dominant in any of five other nearby forest regions, and only Faramea 

occidentalis is dominant in two other regions (Fig. 1, Table 1). No dominant species at BCI is also 

dominant in the wet, Caribbean forests of Sherman and Santa Rita. Two species drive home the 

variation in dominant species: In the 50-ha plot, Pombalia prunifolia is the numerically dominant 

species of the forest understory (Table 1). Its average density is 557 trees per ha, and there are few 

places to stand in the plot where there is not a Pombalia within a few meters. At Pipeline Road, 11 km 

away, the corresponding understory dominant is Oxandra longipetala (Annonaceae), with 409 trees per

ha. Yet Oxandra is absent from the BCI plot and has never been seen anywhere on the island. 

Conversely, Pombalia is in only 3 of the 10 Pipeline Road plots and has a mean density of only 26 per 

ha there, less than 5% its BCI density. 

The distinction between BCI and other forests in terms of dominant species is expected given 

the high species turnover from site to site, and the two other large plots confirm the phenomenon. Only 

three of the 10 dominant species in the Sherman plot are dominant at another site,  including Protium 

panamense, also dominant at BCI. Cocoli shares four of its 10 dominants with at least one other forest, 

including Faramea occidentalis, also dominant at BCI. As a result of the low overlap among the 

abundant species, there are a total of 28 species in Table 1, out of 30 possible if there were none shared 

at all. These observations confirm Gleason’s (1926) assertion that plant associations are difficult to 

define in the tropics and illustrate why my analyses on beta-diversity and habitat association avoided 

species grouping, using instead the Gleasonian notion of individualistic plant communities.
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Climate and soil preferences of BCI trees

Barro Colorado Island soils are above the median phosphorus concentration (P) of the area 

(Condit et al. 2013), and this is revealed by how the BCI tree species respond to soil P (Fig. 2). The 

median P-response for those species not found in the plot is -0.83, the negative indicating that those 

species are more often present where there is low phosphorus. In contrast, the median for species of the

50-ha plot is close to 0. This is evident in Figure 2, which shows that most species strongly favoring 

high phosphorus (P response > 1) are in the BCI plot, whereas few of those with a highly negative P-

response (< -1) are. 

In terms of response to wet climate, BCI species are slightly below the median (Fig. 2), that is, 

they favor a drier climate more than non-BCI species. The dominant species of the plot, however, are 

opposite, falling above zero (8 of the 10 dominant species favor wetter climates; Fig. 2). 

Considering moisture and phosphorus together, the most conspicuous distinction of the 50-ha 

plot community is the group of species which jointly favor low phosphorus and wet climate, the lower 

right of Figure 1. That diverse group of species is almost absent at BCI, the abundant Protium 

panamense being a conspicuous exception. This is the tree community of the true wet forests at Santa 

Rita Ridge (Fig. 1). BCI shares few species with those diverse, wet, low-phosphorus forests (Pérez et 

al. 2005). 

Global ranges of Barro Colorado trees

My update of Robin Foster’s complete tree flora of Panama identified many tree species with 

extremely narrow ranges: 16.2% of the 3043 tree species known in Panama have global ranges < 

20,000 km2  (Condit et al. 2020). But few of these narrow endemics appear in any of my surveys: of 

550 species across 72 plots and inventories analyzed in Condit et al. (2013), only 17 have such narrow 
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ranges (3.1%). Among the 321 species known in the 50-ha plot, only 6 (1.9%) have ranges < 20,000 

km2 , indeed, only 16 have ranges < 200,000 km2 (Table 2; Condit et al. 2017, 2020). The narrow 

endemics are conspicuous among the wet forest group identified in Figure 2, those with joint 

preferences for low phosphorus and wet climate. Most species in Figure 3 with ranges < 20,000 km2 

fall in this group, having a moisture-response > 1 (Fig. 3B) and P-response < -1 (Fig. 3A).  

Though unusual, there are impressive examples of narrow endemics from the 50-ha plot. 

Mosannona garwoodii has a tiny range at 610 km2, encompassing a few Condit plots near the Canal, 

and two other prominent and well-studied BCI species, Tachigali panamensis and Virola nobilis (Foster

1977, Howe 1990), are also narrow endemics. Overall, though, plots do not provide much information 

about narrow endemics. The flip side is that the plots offer numerous examples of species with wide 

ranges. The median global range of species in the 50-ha plot is 6.1 million km2, nearly 10 times higher 

than the median of all Panama species (693,000 km2), and 83% of the plot species occur beyond 

Colombia in South America, compared to 53% of the entire tree flora of Panama. Hubbell (2013) 

defined species as locally rare if they had < 1 per ha in the 50-ha plot, but with the median range of plot

species, those would have global populations over 100 million individuals. Even the exceedingly scarce

Spachea membranacea, with 10 trees in the 2010 census of 50 ha (Table 2), would have a population of

100,000 trees even if 80% of its known range is clear-cut. 

Thus, species with only a few individuals in the 50-ha plot might have enormous global 

populations. In fact, this is especially so since plot abundance is not at all correlated with global range 

size (Fig. 4). Some of the dominant species of the plot have ranges < 250,000 km2, far below the plot 

median, while species with a handful of individuals are among the widest ranging. Indeed, the widest 

range of all, 1.69x107 km2, is Ficus citrifolia, and it has only two trees in 50 ha. 
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Conclusions

Researchers at Barro Colorado Island should understand that most dominant species there are 

not abundant anywhere nearby. Though density within the 50-ha plot BCI may affect pest pressure 

there, abundance is certainly not a consistent species trait: range sizes cover thousands of kilometers 

while local density varies sharply over tens of kilometers. Moreover, even the species that are relatively

rare in the BCI plot are not rare globally. This is not something odd about the BCI forest – it is a fact 

about the high environmental variability within Panama. Dominant species at the other two large-sized 

plots are likewise not abundant elsewhere. 

Where do BCI tree species lie relative to the habitat preferences of the Canal Area? They are 

clearly a high-phosphorus group, while climatically, BCI species are closer to the dry side of the 

isthmus. The greatest forest division in the area separates forests of the dry half of the isthmus, from 

wet, low-phosphorus Caribbean forests (Fig. 1). BCI is a high-nutrient site on the dry half. 

Barro Colorado forest is very much like other Neotropical forests in important features such as 

tree diversity, canopy height, tree density, basal area, and biomass. The taxonomic families of the tree 

species of BCI are typical as well. In many ways, then, Barro Colorado is a good representative of a 

moist, mature tropical forest. Species associations do not repeat in central Panama, however, and the 

forest composition of BCI does not reappear in other forests. Moreover, the plot misses the many 

tropical tree species with tiny ranges. From a wider perspective, nearly all the species encountered in 

census plots are wide-ranging, not rare. Understanding the biology of Panama’s narrow endemics will 

require approaches much different from arbitrarily located plots.  
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Table Legends

Table 1. The 10 numerically dominant species in the three larger plots, including the BCI 50-ha 

plot as well as a 6-ha Sherman plot and 4-ha Cocoli plot, compared to the 10 dominant species at other 

sites. The other sites include the three large plots plus three other groupings of 1-ha plots: Santa Rita, 

Pipeline Road, and El Charco (Fig. 1). A) The 10 most abundant species in the BCI plot. B) The 10 

most abundant in the Cocoli plot. C) The 10 most abundant in the Sherman plot. The density per ha of 

all trees larger than 1 cm dbh in the respective plots is given, as well as the global geographic range (in 

millions of km2) from Condit et al. (2020). For each species, all other locations where the species was 

also one of the 10 dominants is listed. Pombalia prunifolia has long been known as Hybanthus 

prunifolius at BCI, Protium stevensonii as Tetragastris panamensis, Garcinia recondita as G. 

intermedia, and Tachigali panamensis as T. versicolor (see Condit et al. 2019a for all synonyms). 

Table 2. Species of the BCI 50-ha plot having global geographic ranges < 200,000 km2, sorted 

by range size (given in km2, not millions of km2 as in Table 1). Density per ha in the plot in 2010 is 

included. Only six species are narrow endemics, with ranges < 20,000 km2.  Virola fosteri was named 

in honor of our mentor, after being split off from V. multiflora (Santamaria et al. 2019), the name used 

in earlier papers (Condit et al. 2004). T. panamensis has been known as T. versicolor at BCI, but is now

segregated as a Panama endemic (van der Werff and Zamora 2010). Five species of Piper might be 

added to the list, but Callejas’ (2020) massive revision of the genus rearranged most taxa, and ranges 

are currently not reliable. 
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Figure Legends

Figure 1. Forest regions and the Condit plots around Barro Colorado Island and the Panama 

Canal. Small closed circles show locations of all plots and inventories, color-coded by dry season 

intensity to show the rainfall pattern: purple are the wettest, with a dry season moisture deficit > -450 

mm, and red are the dryest, with a deficit < -550 mm. The three larger plots are marked with large 

black circles and named: the 6-ha Sherman plot, 4-ha Cocoli plot, and 50-ha BCI plot. The 1-ha plots 

used to define forest regions (Table 1) are marked separately: Santa Rita cluster, including plots Plot31,

Plot32, P33, and Fincaroubik (diamonds), Pipeline Road cluster, including plots P05, P06, P07, P08, 

P09, P15, P16, P17, P19, P20 (upward triangles), and the El Charco cluster, including plots P23, P24, 

P27, P28, Carita, Soberania, and Elcharco (upward triangles). Plots P01 and P25, both mentioned in the

text, are labeled. Plot names and locations, with the full tree censuses at each, can be found in Condit et

al. (2019b). Gray contour lines are at elevations 400, 600, and 800 m above sea level.

Figure 2. Phosphorus-moisture preference of 550 Canal area species, with BCI species 

highlighted for comparison. The P-response (y-axis) is the amount by which the probability (logit-

transformed) of finding a species at a site increases with every increase of log(soil P) by 1 standard 

deviation; the moisture response is the same for every increase of 1 SD in dry season moisture. Positive

responses describe species that are found more often in high P and wet climate, and responses > 1 or < -

1 were often statistically significant. The same scatterplot is Figure 3 in Condit et al. (2013). Here, 267 

species from the 50-ha plot species are highlighted (red) to show where BCI species fall in moisture-

phosphorus space. The 10 dominant species of the plot (Table 1) have larger red circles added, 

including Desmopsis panamensis (Dp), Mouriri myrtilloides (Mm), Protium panamense (Pp). Several 

common non-BCI species are also named (larger blue circles: Ff=Fissicalyx fendleri [Fabaceae], 

Bs=Bursera simarouba [Burseraceae], Nd=Neea delicatula [Nyctaginaceae], Tg=Tapirira guianensis 

[Anacardiaceae], Ve=Virola elongata [Myristicaceae], Bu=Brosimum utile [Moraceae]).
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Figure 3. Global range size and local habitat preferences in Panama tree species. A) Phosphorus

preference on the x-axis, measured as change in occurrence probability in response to increasing P 

concentration (Fig. 2). B) Moisture preference on the x-axis, measured as change in occurrence 

probability in response to increasing dry season moisture (Fig. 2). Range size (km2, log scale) is on the 

y-axis in both panels (from Condit et al. 2019, 2020). All 550 species analyzed in Condit et al. (2013) 

are included; species from the BCI 50-ha plot are highlighted with red rings. Points are concentrated at 

the top, with a range just below 2x107 km2, because the entire Neotropics is about 1.5x107 km2, ie the 

widest-ranging species reach a limit at the Tropics of Cancer and Capricorn (there are a few exceptions 

extending outside the tropics). The lines are regressions, using log(range size), and both are highly 

significant.

Figure 4. Geographic range (square kilometers) and abundance (trees per ha) in the 50-ha plot. 

Both axes are logarithmic. The line is a regression, and it is not statistically significant. Several species 

are labeled, using initial letters of genus and species. Names of the 10 most abundant can be read out of

Table 1A, and those of the seven smallest ranges out of Table 2. The other labels are the three widest-

ranging species in the plot, Ficus citrifolia (Moraceae), Urera baccifera (Urticaceae), and Sapium 

glandulosum (Euphorbiaceae), all having ranges of 1.7x107 km2. 
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Table 1. 

A) Top ranking species at BCI Density
in plot

Other sites
where dominant

Range
size

Pombalia prunifolia (Violaceae) 556.9 None 1.39

Faramea occidentalis (Rubiaceae) 499.7 El Charco (2nd rank)
Cocoli (3rd rank)

13.5

Desmopsis panamensis (Annonaceae) 220.7 Pipeline (7th rank) 0.23

Trichilia tuberculata (Meliaceae) 216.8 None 4.48

Alseis blackiana (Rubiaceae) 158.6 None 1.65

Mouriri myrtilloides (Melastomataceae) 136.1 None 8.42

Garcinia recondita (Clusiaceae) 96.4 None 0.67

Protium stevensonii (Burseraceae) 92.4 None 8.57

Hirtella triandra (Chrysobalanaceae) 88.1 None 13.08

Protium panamense (Burseraceae) 60.4 Sherman (top rank)
Pipeline (4th rank)

0.25

B) Top ranking species at Cocoli
Eugenia principium (Myrtaceae) 195.5 None 0.47

Protium tenuifolium (Burseraceae) 173.5 El Charco (top rank) 10.90

Faramea occidentalis (Rubiaceae) 158.5 El Charco (2nd rank)
BCI (2nd rank)}

13.5

Coussarea curvigemmia (Rubiaceae) 154.0 None 0.07

Sorocea affinis (Moraceae) 140.5 Pipeline (9th rank) 0.64

Brosimum alicastrum (Moraceae) 133.2 El Charco (9th rank) 11.85

Heisteria concinna (Olacaceae) 75.5 None 1.94

Trichilia pleeana (Meliaceae) 74.2 None 12.12

Astronium graveolens (Anacardiaceae) 65.0 None 14.87

Alibertia edulis (Rubiaceae) 56.0 None 13.30

C) Top ranking species at Sherman
Protium panamense (Burseraceae) 224.8 BCI (10th rank)

Pipeline (4th rank)}
0.25

Tovomita longifolia (Clusiaceae) 209.4 Santa Rita (6th rank) 9.46

Tovomita stylosa (Clusiaceae) 162.1 None 1.77

Perebea xanthochyma (Moraceae) 154.2 Pipeline (6th rank) 5.65

Tapirira guianensis (Anacardiaceae) 122.5 None 13.24

Socratea exorrhiza (Arecaceae) 108.1 None 8.01

Geonoma congesta (Arecaceae) 105.5 None 0.55

Unonopsis panamensis (Annonaceae) 104.2 None 0.07

Marila laxiflora (Calophyllaceae) 95.8 None 6.16

Tachigali panamensis (Fabaceae) 88.4 None 0.02
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Table 2.

Species (family) BCI density Range size

Mosannona garwoodii (Annonaceae) 10.1 610

Eugenia nesiotica (Myrtaceae) 10.1 8050

Virola fosteri (Myristicaceae) 0.8 11010

Coccoloba manzinellensis (Polygonaceae) 7.0 15730

Tachigali panamensis (Fabaceae) 41.7 19310

Virola nobilis (Myristicaceae) 3.5 19920

Spachea membranacea (Malpighiaceae) 0.2 25830

Anaxagorea panamensis (Annonaceae) 17.7 42460

Guatteria lucens (Annonaceae) 17.5 64970

Coussarea curvigemmia (Rubiaceae) 40.3 69670

Cordia lasiocalyx (Cordiaceae) 22.9 101000

Annona spraguei (Annonaceae) 3.0 114000

Eugenia coloradoensis (Myrtaceae) 12.2 145000

Cecropia longipes (Urticaceae) 0.3 156000

Conostegia bracteata (Melastomataceae) 0.1 166000

Protium costaricense (Burseraceae) 14.0 189000
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